Welcome

Marcia Smith
Associate Vice Chancellor for Research
Agenda

• Welcome and Announcements – Marcia Smith

• Data Management Tool
  ▪ Sharon Farb, Associate University Librarian, and
  ▪ Todd Grappone, Associate University Librarian for Digital Initiatives and IT

• OHRPP/Office of Radiation Safety Committees – Kathy Wadsworth

• OCGA Initiatives – Patti Manheim
  ▪ Streamlining Proposal and Award Processes Phase I - Report on Award Intake Pilot Project
  ▪ Streamlining Proposal and Award Processes Phase II - Proposal Deadline Statistics and Notices, Minimum Proposal Submission Requirements and Phasing In Proposal Intake
  ▪ NIH Salary Cap Guidance for Proposals and Awards

• EFM Initiatives – Tracey Robertson
  ▪ NIH Salary Cap Guidance for Post Award Management
  ▪ Single Fund Number Initiative
  ▪ ARRA Funds and Spending Timelines
  ▪ Fund Closeout – Department Threshold for Recertification

• RPC Update – Ann Pollack
  ▪ Policy 900 – PI Eligibility
Upcoming ORA Training Opportunities

- **Proposal Preparation & Submission**
  - February 22, 2012 – 9:00 am – 3:30 pm
- **Subawards in S2S Grants**
  - February 23, 2012 – 9:00 am - Noon
- **Post Award Administration**
  - March 28, 2012 – 9:00 am– 3:30 pm
- **Effort Reporting**
  - April 2, 2012 – 9:00 am – 3:30 pm
- **Rapid Close-Out Tool**
  - April 3, 2012 – 9:00 am - Noon
Please fill out the survey forms